	
  
	
  
Winter 2017 Lake to Peaks Alpine Escape
Package 20201620 201120172012016
Go beyond the typical winter mountain escape and experience three remote settings at
three different lodges. From a frozen lake covered in buttery soft snow perfect for cross
	
  

country skiing to sun-kissed mountain peaks and towering summits covered in whipped-cream
powder. The Lake to Peaks Alpine Escape package lets you experience a unique blend
of adventure, relaxation, comfort and wild seclusion. Join us this winter season for an
unforgettable experience.
	
  

Pre Stay Emerald Lake Lodge Field - British Columbia
Canadian Rocky Mountain Resort Lodge
One night luxury accommodation, three course a la carte dinner for two, al la carte
breakfast or buffet (if available) or breakfast to go on morning of departure.

	
  

Enjoy a day of cross country skiing at
Emerald Lake Lodge

Fly into Purcell Mountain Lodge by scenic fifteen
minute helicopter ride for three or four nights of
backcountry bliss. Professionally guided daily winter
activities, chef prepared dinners featuring elegant
Canadian cuisine for two each evening, hearty
mountain breakfasts and packed lunch with lots of
home baked goods.

Luxury in the Backcountry
Purcell Mountain Lodge Golden British Columbia
Remote Backcountry Lodge Helicopter Access Only

	
  

Post Stay at Buffalo Mountain Lodge in Banff, Alberta
Canadian Rocky Mountain Resort

- Pre Stay at Emerald Lake Lodge on Thursday/Sunday prior to flying into Purcell Lodge
- Three course meal dinner for two and al a carte breakfast on departure day
- Three or Four Night Stay at Purcell Lodge includes meals & guided tours in backcountry
- Post stay at Buffalo Lodge on Monday/Friday departure day
	
  

Lake to Peak Packages Five Night Package
$2206.00 per guest taxes included
Three Night Stay at Purcell Mountain Lodge
Lake to Peak Six Night Package
$2638.00 per guest taxes included
Four Night Stay at Purcell Mountain Lodge
For booking inquiries or reservations please call 1.888.767.8989 and
speak to a Purcell Mountain Lodge Group Booking Representative
For pre and post Purcell Mountain Lodge accommodations view
Canadian Rocky Mountain Resort Accommodations at www.crmr.com
Buffalo Lodge
Deer Lodge Emerald Lake Lodge
	
  
www.purcellmountainlodge.com www.purcellmountainwedding.com	
  

